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P a r t  I  
I n t r o d u c t io n
The s tu d y  o f  th e  enzymes o f  m ie ro o rg an ism s d a te s  b a ck  t o  ab o u t t h e
m id d le  o f  th e  l a s t  c e n tu ry *  A t t h a t  t im e , a c c o rd in g  to  Buchanan and P u l*
£
m er, t h e r e  vms come c o n fu s io n  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  te rm s  "ferment** end 
"enzyme"* P a s te u r  (1861) u sed  th e  fo rm er te rm  to  in c lu d e  l i v i n g  c e l l s  
v h lc h  produced  fe rm e n ta tio n *  l a t e r  i t  was found n e c e s s a ry  t o  expand th e  
d e f i n i t i o n ,  f o r  i t  d eve loped  t h a t  l i v i n g  c e l l s  m ight e x c r e te  o r  s e c r e t e  
s u b s ta n c e s  w hich  ̂ ch em ica l c h an g e s , and th e  te rra  "o rg a n iz e d
f  e r  t  " ^ ' ‘T f fi '* 1 4 Tri * 'C'Hr* ' 1” * y * f  4 ^ t  hrt
te rra  "u n o rg an iz ed  fe rm e n t"  was a p p l ie d  t o  e x c r e t io n s  and s e c r e t io n s  o f  
c e l l s  w hich c o u ld  c a u se  fe rm e n ta tio n *  The su b seq u en t d is c o v e ry  by  Buch* 
n e r  (1897) t h a t  zym ase c o u ld  be  e x t r a c te d  from  th e  y e a s t  c e l l  l e d  t o  th e
p r e s e n t  c o n ce p t o f  enzymes a s  u n o rg an iz ed  f e rm e n ts ,  o r  o rg a n ic  c a t a l y s t s *
2
Buchanan and F u lm er d e f in e  an  enzyme a s  a  " c a t a l y s t  produced  by  a 
l i v i n g  c e l l  (and showing a  c o n s id e r a b le  d e g re e  o f  l a b i l i t y ) , "  and  l i s t  
among th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  enzymes sucn  pi%»ywrkies a s  t a e i r  ohemicajL 
c o m p o s it io n , th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t h e i r  a c t i o n ,  th e  r e v e r s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  
a c t i o n ,  and  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  ch em ica l and  p h y s ic a l  env ironm en t upon t h e i r  
a c t io n *
I t  h a s  been  known f o r  some tim e  t h a t  th e  p r o t e o l y t i c  enzymes p roduced
9
by b a c t e r i a  d i f f e r  w id e ly  in  s t r e n g th  and q u a l i ty *  Thus FOwler (1911) 
d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  on an  o rd in a r y  g e l a t i n  p l a t e  c u l t u r e  p re p a re d  from  sew*
2;
age# th e  l iq u e f y in g  n o t io n  a ro u n d  aone o f  t h e  e o lo n le s  e a e  n o t  in f r e q u ­
e n t l y  so  r a p id  and  in te n s e  t h a t  a  few l iq u e f y in g  o rg an ism s cau sed  th e
w hole  p l a t e  t o  become l i q u i d  b e fo r e  th e  rem a in in g  c o lo n ie s  bad developed#
4
A t a b o u t t h e  same tim e# C la rk  and Gage# o f  th e  M a ss a c h u se tts  S t a t e  Board 
Of H ealth #  m easured  q u a n t i t a t I v e l y  th e  s t r e n g th s  o f  s e v e r a l  p r o t e o l y t i c  
enzym es by  o b se rv in g  th e  d e p th  o f  l i q u e f a c t io n  i n  tu b e s  o f  g e l a t i n  o f  u n i ­
form  bore#  d e m o n s tra tin g  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  o rg an ism s v a ry  g r e a t l y  in  th e
s t r e n g th  o f  t h e  g e l a t i n e  s e s  w hich  th e y  p roduce#  F u r th e r#  i n  a  more r e -
25
CM&t in v e s t ig a t io n #  W ells  and  Sherwood (1954) su g g e s t t h a t  * enzymes 
from  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg an ism s l iq u e f y  à  l a r g e r  q u a n t i ty  o f  g e l a t i n  end 
a r e  m ore a c t i v e  i n  a l k a l i n e  medium th a n  a r e  enzym es p roduced  by  gram - 
p o s i t i v e  o rgan ism s#*
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  s t r e n g th  and c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  enzymes a s  v a ry in g  
f a c to r s #  we f i n d  e v id e n c e  w hich  I n d ic a te s  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  such  e n v i­
ro n m e n ta l f a c t o r s  a s  hydrogen  io n  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and  te m p e ra tu re #  W aks-
21
man and  D av ison  (1926) n o te  t h a t  ^ a o s t  enzymes a r e  g r e a t l y  in f lu e n c e d  
b y  th e  r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  medium i n  w hich th e y  a c t  • • • ( a n d )  th e r e  i s  an  op­
t im a l  h yd rogen  io n  c o n c e n tr a t io n  f o r  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  each  enzyme# and 
t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  u p p e r  and  lo w e r  l i m i t s  o f  r e a c t io n s #  above o r  below  w hich
th e  enzyme i s  I n a c t iv e  o r  may even  be  r a p id ly  d e s tro y e d # *  T hese  a u th o r s
18
c i t e  th e  w ork o f  S o ren so n  (1908) a s  b e in g  among th e  m ost im p o rta n t con­
t r i b u t i o n s  t o  th e  s u b je c t ,  h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  b e in g  co n ce rn ed  w ith  th e
in f lu e n c e  o f  r e a c t io n  upon t h e  in v e r s io n  o f  can e  su g a r  by  i n v e r t s  so#
5
Cohnheim  (1912) c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  m ost enzymes a r e  e x a c t ly  a d a p te d  t o  th e  
r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  i n  w h ich  th e y  o c c u r  i n  n a tu re #  and  t h a t  i n
3 .
g e n e r a l  *enzymee e x h ib i t  a  rem a rk ab le  a d a p ta t io n  t o  th e  e o n d it lo n a  o f  
t h e i r  env ironm ent i f  th e s e  v a ry  i n  n a tu re # "
21
R e la t iv e  to  t h e  te m p e ra tu re  f a c t o r ,  Wakaman and D avison  o b se rv e
t h a t  th e  v e lo c i t y  o f  enzyme r e a c t i o n s  i s  a c c e le r a te d  a s  t h e  te m p e ra tu re
i s  in c r e a s e d  u n t i l  a  c e r t a i n  optimum i s  reach ed #  On f u r t h e r  in c r e a s in g
th e  te m p e ra tu re  th e  r e a c t i o n  v e lo c i ty  b e g in s  t o  d im in is h  u n t i l  i t
c e a s e s  c o m p le te ly #  I t  i s  b e l ie v e d  by th e s e  e o r k e r s  t h a t  each  enzyme h as
an  optim um  te m p e ra tu re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h a t  enzyme# T hese o b s e rv a t io n s
5
c o in c id e  w i th  th o s e  o f  Cohnheim (1912) eho  concluded  t h a t  t h e  enzymes
o f  th e  u p p e r  duodenum e x h ib i t  an  optimum r e a c t io n  te m p e ra tu re #
% e  im p o rtan c e  o f  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  a c t i v a t i n g  and  in a c -
7
t i v a t i n g  s u b s ta n c e s  upon enzymes « a s  v o ic e d  a s  e a r l y  a s  1912 by R u le r  
in  t h i s  s ta te m e n t ; " c o n c e rn in g  t h e  a c t io n  o f  p a r a ly s e r s  ( i n h i b i t i n g  ag«  
e n t s )  « e  a r e  a lm o st c o m p le te ly  in  t h e  d a rk , b u t  th e s e  b o d ie s  a r e  o f  con­
s id e r a b le  i n t e r e s t  in  enzymology s in c e  th e y  a r e  in d is p e n s a b le  a s  s t e r ­
i l i z i n g  a g e n ts  in  a l l  p r o t r a c te d  e x p e rim en ts"*
The f a c t o r  o f  c h em ic a l env ironm en t i s  to u ch ed  upon by  Waksman and 
20
D avison  who f u r t h e r  su g g e s t t h a t  th e  optimum o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  ( s e e  
ab o v e) i s  g r e a t ly  in f lu e n c e d ,  n o t  o n ly  by  th e  ty p e  o f  enzyme, b u t  a l s o  
by  i t s  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  th e  n a tu r e  an d  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e  up­
on w hich  th e  enzyme a c t s ,  th e  r e a c t i o n  o f  t h e  medium, and th e  p re s e n c e  
o f  a c t i v a t i n g  o r  p a ra ly z in g  su b s ta n c e s*  Among th e  l a t t e r  s u b s ta n c e s  
th e s e  a u th o r s  l i s t  t h e  s a l t s  o f  th e  heavy  m e ta l s ,  n o ta b ly  m e rc u r ic  c h lo ­
r i d e ,  t h e  q u a n t i ty  o f  w hich  n e c e s s a ry  to  s to p  c o m p le te ly  th e  a c t io n  o f  
p t y a l i n  h ave  b een  a e u r a t e ly  d e te rm in e d  » waksman and D avison  f u r t h e r  s u g -
4 .
g e e t  t h a t  e a r t a i n  s a l t s  and  Io n s  g r e a t l y  s t im u la te  t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  en«* 
zym es, u d ille  o t h e r  s a l t s  r e t a r d  enzyme a c t io n #  I t  l a  o b se rv e d  I n  t h i s  
c o n n e c tio n  t h a t  much h ig h e r  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  th e  s a l t s  o f  a l k a l i s  and 
a l k a l i  e a r t h s  a r e  r e q u ir e d  to  a c t i v a t e  o r  p ro d u ce  I n ju r io u s  e f f e c t s  th a n  
o f  th e  s a l t s  o f  th e  heavy m e ta l s .  Among th e  o rg a n ic  su b s ta n c e s  l i s t e d  
b y  th e s e  men e h lo h  e x e r t  a  d e l e t e r i o u s  e f f e c t  upon enzyme a c t io n  a r e  hy­
d ro c y a n ic  a c id  (w hich re d u c e s  t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  c a ta la n e  50^ In  s o lu t io n s  
o f  #000001 n o r m a l i ty ) ,  fo rm ald eh y d e ,  and a lc o h o l#
The ex trem e s e n s i t iv e n e s s  o f  c e r t a i n  enzymes t o  t h e i r  env ironm ent
15
I s  shown by  D o r is  an d  P lc k fo rd  who r e p o r t  t h a t  e x t r a c t  o f  t h e  p a n c re a s
o f  am blystom e em bryos, w hich  n o rm a lly  g iv e s  a  s t r o n g  am ylase  r e a c t i o n ,
g iv e s  n e g a t iv e  r e s u l t s  I f  t h e  e x t r a c t  l a  ground  and k e p t  I n  a  p y rex
z n o rta r f o r  s e v e r a l  hours#  T h is  w as n o t  n o t ic e d  when o rd in a ry  s o f t  g l a s s
o r  q u a r tz  g l a s s  w ere used*
7
E u le r  (1912) s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  " I n ju r io u s  a c t i o n s  o f  'p o is o n s *  ( I n ­
h i b i t i n g  a g e n ts )  on enzyme s o lu t io n s  I n c r e a s e s  a s  t h e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  
t h e  enzyme d im in is h e s " ,  p o in t in g  o u t  t h a t  t h e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  en­
zyme and th e  p u r i ty  o f  t h e  s o lu t io n  c o n d i t io n  th e  d e g re e  o f  I n a c t iv a t io n  
by  I n h i b i t i n g  a g e n ts#
The e f f e c t s  o f  dyes upon c e r t a i n  enzymes h a s  bem i d e te rm in e d  In
17
s e v e r a l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  Q u a s te l  and IS heatley  (1931) d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t
many b a s ic  d y e s  a t  low  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  I n h i b i t  d ehyd rogenase  a c t i v i t i e s
o f  b a c t e r i a  and  mammalian t i s s u e ,  th e  e f f e c t s  b e in g  r e v e r s ib le #  As a
1
r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  Basu and  C h a k ra v a rtz  (1935) co n c lu d ed  
t h a t  a c i d  d y e s  a t  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  1  In  2000 and  1 In  5000 w ould I n -
h i b l t  d ig e s t io n  by  t r y p s i n  by a s  xmieb a s  3 6 $ . I t  v a s  d e m o n s tra te d  by  
16
Q n a s te l  (1931) t h a t  im p u r i t ie s  a f f e c t  th e  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  enzyme a c t io n  
by  d y e s , p ro b a b ly  b e ca u se  th e  im p u r i t ie s  w ere  th e m se lv e s  a b so rb ed  by  th e  
enzym es.
I n  a r e c e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  s e l e c t i v e  a c t i o n  o f  d y es and o t h e r  
d i s i n f e c t a n t s  on b a c te r io p h a g e s .  W e lls  and Sherwood (1933) a r r i v e d  a t  
t h e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  phages w hich  ly s e d  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  
b a c t e r i a  w ere m ore r e s i s t a n t  t o  d e l e t e r i o u s  s u b s ta n c e s  th a n  w ere th o s e
w hich  ly s e d  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  b a c t e r i a .  A more r e c e n t  i n v e s t i g a t io n  h a s
25
been  co n d u c ted  by W ells  and  Sherwood (1934) upon th e  e f f e c t s  o f  chem­
i c a l s  upon enzym ic a c t i v i t y ,  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  s e l e c t i v e  
a c t i v i t y  o f  d y es  upon g e la t i n e  s e s  o f  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  and g ra m -n e g a tiv e  
b a c t e r i a .  I t  was r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  enzymes o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  b a c t e r i a  
w e re , i n  g e n e r a l ,  m ore r e s i s t a n t  to  th e  i n h ib i t o r y  e f f e c t  o f  g e n t ia n
v i o l e t  th a n  w ere th o s e  o f  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  o rg a n ism s .
25
M oreover, th e s e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  p o in t  o u t t h a t  th e  s e l e c t i v e  i n h i b i ­
t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  g e l a t i n a s e s  by g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  d o e s  n o t  s e p a r a te  th e  
g ra m ^ p o s it iv e  from  th e  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  b a c t e r i a  a s  d i s t i n c t l y  a s  was n o te d
w ith  b a c te r io p h a g e ,  a l t h o  th e r e  seems t o  be  some s i m i l a r i t y .  W ells  and
29
Sherwood (1934) co n c lu d ed  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  ^ su g g e s t a  c lo s e  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  b a c t e r i a  and  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  enzymes and  b a o t e r i -
21
ophages»** M oreover, i t  h a s  been  su g g e s te d  by  Waksman and  D avison  t h a t  
t h e  l y t i c  p r i n c i p l e  in  th e  Tw ort d ^ H e re lle  phenomenon i s  an  enzyme r a t h e r  
th a n  an  u l t r a - m ic r o s c o p ic  p h ag e .
W ells  and  Sherwood (1934) u sed  tw e lv e  s t r a i n s  o f  b a c t e r i a  t h a t  w ere
6 .
v a p id  l i q ^ i f i e r s ,  e q u a l  numb e r e  o f  w hich  w ere g ra m -p o s i t iv e  and gram - 
n e g a t iv e *  Bizymee w ere  p re p a re d  by  p a s s in g  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  l i q u e f a c t io n  
t h r u  B e rk e fe ld  f i l t e r s ,  t h e  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t u se d  w as g e n tia n  v i o l e t  
In  d i l u t i o n  o f  1 i n  200 and  1 in  400 ( o f  a  s a tu r a te d  a lc o h o l i c  s o lu t io n )  
and  t e s t s  w ere  made in  b o th  a c id  an d  a lk a l in e  m edia (pH 6 and  pH 7 . 8 ) .  
S o lu t io n s  o f  dye an d  enzyme w ere p re p a re d  by m ix in g  e q u a l  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
dye s o l u t io n  o f  d e s i r e d  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and enzyme f i l t r a t e s  o f  d e s i r e d  
pH. A f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  in c u b â t 1 Mi f o r  i n h i b i t i o n ,  t e s t s  w ere co n d u c ted  
t o  d e te rm in e  th e  d e g re e  o f  i n a c t i v a t i o n  b y  t r a n s f e r r i n g  one  w ire  lo o p f u l  
o f  e a c h  m ix tu re  to  a  g e l a t i n  p la te #  A s i m i l a r  in o c u la t io n  w as m ade, us** 
in g  u n in h ib i t e d  enzyme ( c o n t r o l ) ;  and  a f t e r  f o u r  d ays in c u b a t io n  a t  20 
d e g re e s  C e n tig ra d e , th e  r e l a t i v e  s i z e s  o f  th e  concave  d e p re s s io n s  p roduced  
by l i q u e f a c t i o n  w ere o b se rv e d  and th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  i n h i b i t i o n  a p p ro x i*  
m ated* As a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i t  w as shown t h a t  f i v e  o f  th e  
enzym es o f  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  o rg an ism s w ere  i n h ib i t e d  100$ ,  w h ile  th e  s i x t h  
v a r i e d  from  none to  25$ I n h ib i t io n #  Of th e  s ix  enzym es from  gram-nega*^ 
t i v e  o rg a n ism s , two showed co m p le te  ( 100$ ) i n h i b i t i o n ,  w h ile  f o u r  showed 
d e g re e s  o f  a c t i v i t y  v a ry in g  from  no i n h i b i t i o n  t o  50$ in h ib i t io n *  TO 
q u o te  W ells  end  Sherwoods "Not enough d i f f e r e n c e  in  r e s u l t s  was o b ta in e d  
b e tw een  th e  a c id  an d  a l k a l i n e  mediums t o  p e rm it a  c o n c lu s io n  to  b e  drawn 
r e g a r d in g  th e  m ore f a v o r a b le  r e a c t i o n  f o r  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  th e  enzym e."
I n  t h i s  w ork we a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  chem­
i c a l  env ironm en t on th e  a c t io n  o f  enzym es, end  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  th e  s e l e c ­
t i v e  a c t i o n  o f  d e l e t e r i o u s  s u b s ta n c e s  upon g e l a t i n a s e s  p roduced  by  g ram - 
p o s i t i v e  and  g ra in -n e g a tiv e  b a c t e r i a *  I t  was d e c id e d  to  a t te m p t t o  r e ­
p e a t  th e  w ork o f  W e lls  and  Sherwood (1 9 3 4 ) , u s in g  th e  same te c h n iq u e
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b u t  # z t# n d la g  th e  I n v e e t I g a t lo u  b y  th e  uae  o f  m ore ty p e s  o f  b a c t e r i a l  
enzym es and  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  a s  an  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t .
A s a n  a d d i t i o n a l  m o d if ic a t io n  th e  u s e  o f  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  d i l u t i o n s  o f  
e ac h  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t was in tro d u c e d  in  an  a t te m p t t o  make t h e  d e te rm in ­
a t i o n s  m ore q u a n t i t a t i v e .
P a r t  X 
E x p e rim e n ta l P ro c ed u re  
T se n ty  g e l a t i n - l i q u e f y in g  o rg an ism s w ere  i s o la te d *  h a l f  o f  w hich  
w ere  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  and t h e  r e s t  g ram -n eg a tiv e*  and  no two o f  w h ich  showed 
th e  same c u l t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . , (T ab le  7 ) T w en ty four h o u r c u l t u r e s  
w ere  p re p a re d  from  th e s e  and  In o c u la te d  so  t h a t  th e  grow th  w ould c o v e r  
th e  s la n t#  One c u b ic  c e n t im e te r  o f  s t e r i l e  s a l i n e  s o lu t io n  was added 
t o  each  tu b e#  th e  g row th  sc rap e d  lo o s e  w i th  a  s t e r i l e  g l a s s  rod*  and a  
u n ifo rm  su sp e n s io n  made by a g i t a t i n g  th e  tu b e .  T h is  su sp e n s io n  was t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  t o  th e  s u r f a c e  o f  g e l a t i n  in  P e t r i  d ish e s^ w h ich  had  a l r e a d y  been  
p re p a re d #  Deep d is h e s  w ere u sed  (ab o u t 1 ^  cm#)* f i l l e d  a b o u t h a l f  f u l l  
o f  g e la t in *  and  co v ered  w ith  c la y  t o p s .  O ver th e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  g e l ­
a t i n  In  e ac h  o f  t h e  tw e n ty  p l a t e s  th e  su sp e n s io n  o f  an  o rg an ism  was 
sp read *  u s in g  s t e r i l e  g l a s s  r o d s  b e n t f o r  th e  p u rpose*  C are  w as ta k e n  
t o  p re v e n t c o n ta m in a tio n #  The p l a t e s  th u s  p re p a re d  w ere l e f t  a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re  f o r  72  hou rs*  th e  l i q u e f i e d  g e la t i i^  pou red  o ff*  and  f i l t e r e d  
th ro u g h  s t e r i l e  B e rk e fe ld  f i l t e r s *  u s in g  a  s u c t io n  f l a s k  to  h a s te n  th e  
f i l t r a t i o n *  A f t e r  a d ju s t in g  t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  th e s e  enzyme f i l t r a t e s  t o  
pH 7*6 th e y  w ere in c u b a te d  f o r  24  h o u rs  t o  in s u r e  a g a in s t  c o n ta m in a tio n  
and  w ere th e n  r e a d y  f o r  u se*
B.
I n  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  s e t t i n g  up  t h e  ex p erim en t a  su p p ly  o f  c le a n ,  
eo tton*pX ugged  c u l t u r e  tu b e s  and two o r  t h r e e  dozen  c le a n  See p i p e t t e s  
w ere  s t e r i l i z e d #  A s a tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  was p re p a re d  
(109 g ./lO O  00 w a te r ) ,  and  from  t h i s  w ere  made d i l u t i o n s  o f  1 in  100 ,
1 in  400 and  1 in  1000 (by  volum e)# S im i la r ly ,  d i l u t i o n s  o f  1 i n  100 ,
1 i n  400 and  1 in  1000 o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  w ere  p re p a re d  from  a  s a tu r a t e d  
a l c o h o l i c  s o lu t io n  (15#21 g ./lO O  s c  95gt a lc o h o l)#
y o u r tu b e s  w ere  p re p a re d  f o r  each  enzyme a s  f o l lo w s ,  c a r e  b e in g  e x -  
e r c i s e d  t o  keep  a l l  l i q u i d s  s t e r i l e  a t  a l l  t im e s :  I n  tu b e  #1 w ere p la c e d
1 c c  o f  s t e r i l e  s a l in e  and  1 cc  o f  th e  s t e r i l e  enzyme f i l t r a t e #  I n  
tu b e  #2 w ere  p la c e d  1 cc  o f  s t e r i l e  enzyme f i l t r a t e  an d  1 cc  o f  th e  1 i n  
100 d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t # Tubes #5 and #4 c o n ta in e d  1 cc  o f  s t e r *  
l i e  enzyme f i l t r a t e  and 1 cc  o f  th e  1 i n  400 and 1 in  1000 d i l u t i o n s  o f  
dye r e s p e c t iv e ly #
T h ree  tu b e s  w ere  p re p a re d  f o r  each  enzyme s i m i l a r  t o  tu b e s  #3 
and  ÿ4  u s in g  d i l u t i o n s  o f  1«^100, 1*400 and 1-1000  o f  th e  sodium  h y d ro x id e  
i n s t e a d  o f  g e n tia n  v io le t#
T hese  sev en  tu b e s  f o r  each  enzyme (140 i n  a l l )  w ere p re p a re d  w i th  
g r e a t  c a r e  t o  p re v e n t c o n ta m in a tio n , and  w ere  p la c e d  in  th e  37 d e g re e  
in c u b a to r  (C e n tig ra d e )  a lo n g  w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g  c o n t r o l s :
1 CO o f  each  enzym e, each  d i lu t e d  w ith  1 cc  o f  s t e r i l e  s a l i n e
1 c c  c o m p le te ly  i n a c t i v a te d  enzyme f i l t r a t e  (a u to c la v e d )  and  1 cc  
o f  s t e r i l e  s a l in e
1 c c  c o m p le te ly  i n a c t i v a te d  enzyme f i l t r a t e  and  1 c c  o f  2#  a lc o h o l  
( to  se e  i f  t h e  a lc o h o l  w ould l i q u e f y  g e l a t i n )
1 c c  o f  1-100  d i l u t i o n s  each  o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  and  sodium  h y d ro x id e .
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A t t h e  end o f  a  tw e n ty ^ fo u r  h o u r In c u b a tio n  a t  37 deg« th e  144 
tu b e a  e e r a  rem oved from  th e  In c u b a to r  and t e s t e d  f o r  enzyme a c t i v i t y *  
B leven  P e t r i  d i s h e s  w ere poured  h a l f  f u l l  o f  25 ^  g e l a t i n  and c h i l l e d  
t o  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n *  The b o tto m  o f  each  d i s h  was m arked i n  q u a r t e r s  and 
a sp a ce  i n  each  q u a r t i l e  d e s ig n a te d  f o r  each  m ix tu re  o f  dye and  enzyme 
(3  d i l u t i o n s )  and  f o r  th e  m ix tu re  o f  enzyme and  s a l in e  ( c o n t r o l ) *  
o th e r  q u a r t  i l e  was s i m i l a r ly  marked f o r  each  enzyme f o r  th e  t h r e e  d i l u ­
t i o n s  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  and th e  c o n tro l*  I n  t h i s  B anner a sp ace  was 
p ro v id e d  f o r  an  I n o c u la t io n  from  each  o f  t h e  140 tu b e s  and th e  c o n t r o l s  
c o n ta in in g  u n - in a c t iv a te d  enzyme coid s a l in e  ( f o r  com parison  w i th  t h e  i n ­
h i b i t e d  enzyme)* The b o tto m  o f  th e  e le v e n th  p l a t e  was m arked t o  d e s ig ­
n a te  r e g io n s  f o r  in o c u la t io n  w ith  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  c o n tro ls *
I n o c u la t io n s  w ere made w ith  a  s ta n d a rd  lo o p  p re p a re d  by  b en d in g  th e  
w ire  o f  an  o rd in a ry  in o c u la t in g  n e e d le  a round  an  e ig h t-p e n n y  n a i l*  Us­
in g  s t e r i l e  te c h n iq u e , th e  lo o p  was d ip p ed  in to  each  in c u b a te d  m ix tu re  
and  th e  a d h e re n t  d ro p  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  i t s  d e s ig n a te d  p la c e  on th e  s u r ­
f a c e  o f  th e  g e l a t i n  i n  t h e  P e t r i  d ish *  C are  was ta k e n  to  g e t  a s  n e a r ly  
a s  p o s s ib le  th e  same amount o f  inocu lum  on th e  lo o p  a t  each  t r a n s f e r *  
T h is  c o u ld  be  v a r ie d  by th e  speed and d i r e c t i o n  o f  w ith d raw a l from  th e  
s o lu t io n *  C a re  was a l s o  e x e rc is e d  when p la c in g  th e  d ro p  o f  inoculum  
on th e  g e l a t i n  t h a t  th e  m a te r i a l  sp re a d  o v e r  th e  same a r e a  o f  g e l a t i n  
each  tim e#  t h a t  th e  shape  o f  th e  d r o p le t s  was u n i f w n ,  and t h a t  a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  th e  same amount o f  l i q u i d  was rem oved from  th e  lo o p  a t  e ac h  in ­
o c u la t io n *  I t  was found  c o n v e n ie n t to  a r r a n g e  th e  i n o c u la t i o n s  a s  shown 
i n  th e  accom panying p h o to g rap h  (p . I 8t ) ,  w i th  th e  c o n t r o l  ^spot** tow ard
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t h e  e e n t e r  o f  t h e  p l a t e  end  th e  m ix tu re s  o f  t h e  t h r e e  d i l u t i o n s  o f  i n ­
h i b i t i n g  a g e n t and  enzyme aro u n d  th e  edge# The l a t t e r  m ere p la c e d  In  a  
m anner t o  a llo w  a  maximum sp re a d  o f  th e  l i q u e f i e d  a r e a s  w ith o u t ru n n in g  
to g e th e r#  The f o u r  o t h e r  c o n t r o l s  w ere s i m i l a r ly  in o c u la te d  o n to  th e  
e le v e n th  p l a t e .
A t t h e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  in o c u la t io n  t h e  144 tu b e s  w ere  r e tu rn e d  
t o  th e  in c u b a to r  f o r  a n o th e r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u r s ,  a t  th e  end o f  w hich  tim e  
th e  p ro ce d u re  o f  in o c u la t io n  was re p e a te d  on e le v e n  more p l a t e s .  A f t e r  
a f i n a l  in c u b a tio n  o f  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  (se v e n ty - tw o  h o u rs  i n  a l l ) ,  a  
t h i r d  s e t  o f  p l a t e s  was p re p a re d  and  th e  144 tu b e s  c le a n e d  p r e p a ra to r y  
t o  a n o th e r  d e te rm in a t io n .
The th r e e  s e t s  o f  p l a t e s  th u s  p re p a re d  w ere " re a d "  a t  2 4 , 4 8 , and 
72 h o u r  i n t e r v a l s ,  b e in g  k e p t A t room te m p e ra tu re  (a b o u t 20 d e g . C .)
A t t h e  end o f  th e  7 2 -h o u r re a d in g  on th e  p l a t e s  p re p a re d  f r tm  th e  m a te r­
i a l  w hich  had  in c u b a te d  f o r  72 h o u r s ,  a l l  p l a t e s  w ere  c le a n e d  and  th e  
e n t i r e  p ro ce d u re  r e p e a te d .
R ead ing  th e  P l a t e s  
I t  was o b se rv ed  t h a t  th e  g e l a t i n  b e n e a th  th e  p la c e s  in o c u la te d  was 
l i q u e f i e d  to  v a ry in g  d e g re e s , p ro d u c in g  concave d e p re s s io n s  ( s e e  p h o to ­
g ra p h , p JB b ], T hese  v a r ie d  i n  d ia m e te r  and d e p th  and  w ere n e a r ly  a lw ay s 
c i r c u l a r  in  sh a p e . The d e p re s s io n s  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  un­
i n h i b i t e d  enzym es ( c o n t r o l s )  w ere  n e a r ly  a lw ay s l a r g e r  th e n  th e  d e p re s ­
s io n s  p roduced  by  th o s e  w hich had  been  i n h i b i t e d .  Those c o n t r o l s  a l s o  
v a r ie d  in  s i z e  f o r  th e  tw e n ty  enzym es, th e  l a r g e r  o n es b e in g  p roduced  b y  
th e  more r a p id  l i q u e f l e r s .  Ho d e p re s s io n s  w ere e v e r  o b se rv ed  to  have
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re a c h e d  th e  b o tto m  o f  a  p l a t e .  % e  fo u r  c o n t r o l  in o c u lâ t  lo n e  w ere  al«* 
ways n e g a t iv e  ( i . e .  showed no l i q u e f a c t i o n ) ,  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  liquefac*»  
t i o n  was n o t  due to  th e  d y e , th e  sodium  h y d ro x id e , t h e  a lc o h o l  p r e s e n t  
in  th e  d y e , o r  any  su b s ta n c e  in  t h e  enzyme f i l t r a t e  n o t  d e s tro y e d  by  
h e a t in g  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  d e s tro y  th e  enzym e.
■ The d e g re e  o f  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  was ap p ro x im ated  by  
co iq p a riso n  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  s i z e s  o f  th e  d e p re s s io n s  produced  by th e  un ­
i n h ib i t e d  enzym es ( c o n t r o l s )  and  th o s e  p roduced  by m ix tu re s  o f  enzyme 
f i l t r a t e s  and  a n  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t .  R ead ings w ere re c o rd e d  a s  " p e rc e n ­
ta g e  i n h i b i t i o n " .  F o r  exam ple . I f  t h e  d e p re s s io n  p roduced  by  th e  a c t i ­
v i t y  o f  enzyme "A" w ith  a  1-100  d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  was judged  
t o  be  o n e - fo u r th  a s  l a r g e  a s  t h a t  p roduced  by  th e  same enzyme u n i n h ib i t e d ,  
t h e  r e a d in g  w ould be  "7&^ i n h i b i t i o n " .  S in c e  r e a d in g s  w ere made from  
th e  same p l a t e s  a t  2 4 , 4 8 , and 72 h o u r  I n t e r v a l s ,  s t e r i l e  p r e c a u t io n s  
w ere  o b se rv e d  in  exam in ing  them  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  in o c u la t in g  them .
An a t te m p t  was made t o  s e c u re  m ore q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e a d in g s  by  a c t u a l  
m easurem ent o f  th e  d e p r e s s io n s ,  b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  w ere u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The 
d e p th  o f  th e  l i q u e f i e d  a r e a s  c o u ld  n o t  be m easured  and th e  d ia m e te rs  o f  
th e  d e p r e s s io n s  w ere  n o t  a  good in d e r  o f  t h e  amount o f  g e l a t i n  l i q u e f i e d .
I n  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  in a c c u ra c y  and more o r  l e s s  s u b je c t iv e  n a ­
t u r e  o f  t h i s  m ethod o f  r e a d in g , a n  a tte m p t was made to  check  on th e  v a l ­
i d i t y  o f  th e  o b s e r v a t io n s .  A good p l a t e  was s e l e c te d ,  sodium  h y d ro x id e  
h a v in g  been  u se d  a s  t h e  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t ,  and a  p r i v a t e  r e a d in g  made and 
r e c o r d e d .  Ten d i s i n t e r e s t e d  p e rso n s  w ere  th e n  s e l e c te d  a t  random  and  in ­
d i v id u a l ly ,  and  each  r e q u e s te d  to  make a  r e a d in g  on th e  p l a t e .  A t t h e
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e o n o lu s lo n a  o f  th a s a  o b s e rv a t io n s  th e  v a r io u s  r e a d in g s  w ere  compared w ith  
th e  re a d in g  w hich  had been  p re v io u s ly  r e c o rd e d . I t  was n o te d  |(T ab le  I )  
t h a t  i n  a  few p la c e s  th e  o p in io n s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l s  d i f f e r e d  c o n s id e r*  
a b ly  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  d e g re e  o f  i n h i b i t i o n .  In  one p a r t i c u l a r  p la c e  
th e  r e a d in g s  o f  two in d iv id u a ls  v a r ie d  from  0 t o  42$  i n h i b i t i o n .  On th e  
o th e r  h an d , ta k e n  a s  a  w h o le , th e  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  th e  i n d iv id u a ls  c o r ­
re sp o n d  q u i te  f a v o ra b ly  w ith  each  o th e r  and w ith  th e  re c o rd e d  r e a d in g .
The r e a d in g s  o f  th e  te n  o b s e rv e r s  w ere  a v e rag e d  f o r  each  d i l u t i o n  o f  
i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t and f o r  each  o f  th e  f o u r  enzymes u s e d . (T ab le  I ) .
The p e rc e n ta g e s  o f  d e v ia t io n  o f  th e s e  a v e ra g e s  from  th e  re c o rd e d  re a d ­
in g  w ere com puted a n d , a s  w i l l  be  n o te d , th e s e  v a ry  f r w  a  maximum pos­
i t i v e  e r r o r  ( r e a d in g  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  re c o rd e d  re a d in g )  o f  33$ t o  a  max­
imum n e g a t iv e  e r r o r  ( re a d in g  to o  low ) o f  1 6 .1 $ .  The a v e ra g e  d e v ia t io n  
te n d in g  t o  b e  to o  h ig h  was 7 .7 2 $ , w h ile  th e  a v e ra g e  d e v ia t io n  below  th e  
re c o rd e d  re a d in g  1 1 .5 5 $ .
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  o c c a s io n a l  g r e a t  v a r i e ty  o f  o p in io n s , i t  w i l l  b e  
n o te d  t h a t  th e  re a d in g s  o f  each  in d iv id u a l  w ere  q u i te  c o n s i s t e n t ,  i n  
d e m o n s tra tin g  t h a t  t h r e e  o f  th e  enzym es w ere  i n h ib i t e d  t o  a  g r e a t  d e g re e  
(o v e r  75$) and th e  o th e r  one was in h ib i t e d  in  t h e  neighborhood  o f
13.
T bbl#  I
R e s u l t s  o f  Z sperim en t t o  Check A ccuracy  o f  P l a t e  R ead ings
Enzyme and 
d i l u t i o n  o f  
PaOH u se d R ead in g s  o f  O b se rv e rs  In  P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n
LJF ATtar m AH PD PS RR SP MB BO R ecorded
P .v u l g a r i s
1-200 95 98 95 98 95 98 95 97 96 99 99
1 -400 80 90 90 80 85 95 75 75 90 95 95
1 -600 80 75 85 80 65 85 60 60 65 90 90
1-800 78 75 75 80 80 95 50 40 80 88 90
B . s u b t i l i s
1-200 35 25 15 30 60 25 25 50 24 50 30
1-400 40 25 15 25 50 20 20 30 30 40 25
1 -600 40 25 15 35 60 15 20 45 35 50 25
1 -8 0 0 42 0 0 20 15 5 0 10 15 20 10
W ells  38
1-200 85 95 75 80 97 60 90 85 90 90 90
1-400 90 90 70 75 92 70 75 75 80 85 85
1 -6 0 0 SO 80 70 80 85 60 70 70 70 80 80
1-800 90 80 70 75 80 60 65 60 60 80 80
ECO #10
1-200 99 100 98 100 97 95 99 97 95 99 98
1 -400 95 98 98 90 97 90 95 80 90 95 95
1 -6 0 0 92 98 98 90 95 90 90 85 87 89 90
1-800 90 95 85 65 92 90 85 80 85 85 85
A verage  o f R ead in g s and C om parison w ith  R ecorded  R eading
1-200 1-400 1-600 1 -800
A v. ReCi #Dev # Av. R eo. #Dev« Av Rec . #Dev. Av. R ec . #Dev.
V ü lg . 9 6 .9 98 1 . 1#  86 •4  95 9 .1 # 6 0 . 5 90 10. 5# 75 .5  90 16 . 1#
Sub . 3 1 .0 30 5 .3 #  29 .5  25 18.09I 3 3 . 2 25 3 3 . 0#  12 .5  10 25 . 0#
38 8 7 .0 90 3 .3 #  80 ,6  85 6 . 2# 7 6 . 8 80 4 . 0# 72 .7  80 9 . 1#
10 9 7 .9 98 .1 #  93 .0  95 8 . 0# 9 1 . 4 90 1 . 5# 88 .0  85 3 .556 .
Maximum d e v ia t io n  h ig h e r  th a n  re c o rd e d  3 3 .0 0 #
Maximum d e v ia t io n  lo w e r th a n  re c o rd e d  1 6 .1 0 #
A verage  d e v ia t i o n  h ig h e r  th a n  re c o rd e d  7 .7 2 #
A verage  d e v ia t io n  lo w e r th a n  re c o rd e d  1 1 .3 5 #
14 .
P a r t  I  
e x p e r im e n ta l  R e s u l ts
The tw e n ty  enzymes w ere t e s t e d  In  th e  m anner d e s c r ib e d  s i x  c o n se o -  
u t iT e  tim es#  I t  was d is c o v e re d  t h a t  th e  b e s t  r e a d in g s  w ere^from  p l a t e s  
p re p a re d  from  m a t e r i a l s  w hich had  b een  in c u b a te d  72 h o u rs ,  and t h a t  t h e  
48  and  72 h o u r r e a d in g s  o f  th e s e  p l a t e s  w ere l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  
24 h o u r  re a d in g *  A lthough  th e  d e p re s s io n s  w ere  l a r g e r ,  th e  r e l a t i v e  
s i z e s  w ere v e ry  n e a r ly  t h e  same#
In  s im p l i fy in g  th e  r e a d in g s  i t  was found  m oat c o n v e n ie n t t o  a v e r«  
a g e  th e  r e s u l t s  a s  fo llo w ss  The p e rc e n ta g e s  o f  i n h ib i t i o n  o f  enzyme a c ­
t i v i t y  w i th  each  d i l u t i o n  o f  dye and sodium  h y d ro x id e  w ere  a v e rag e d  f o r  
each  o rg an ism , u s in g  th e  r e a d in g s  from  th e  b e s t  p l a t e s ,  u n co n tam in a ted  
and  h a v in g  u n lfo x m ly  shaped a r e a s  o f  l iq u e f a c t io n #  T hese a v e ra g e s  w ere 
th e n  a v e ra g e d  f o r  a l l  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  o rg a n ism s , and  s i m i l a r ly  f o r  a l l  
g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg a n ism s . (See T a b le s  IX and XIX -  pp# 17 and 18)
I t  w as d is c o v e re d  t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  enzymes 
from  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  o rg an ism s w ere  in h ib i t e d  t o  a  g r e a t e r  d e g re e  th e n  
w ere  th e  enzymes fro m  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg an ism s when 1-100 d i l u t i o n s  o f  
g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  an d  sodium  h y d ro x id e  w ere u sed  a s  i n h ib i t i n g  a g e n ts#
The a v e ra g e  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  t e n  enzymes from  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  
o rg an ism s by  a  1-100 d i l u t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  w as 8 1 .8 $ , a s  com pared 
t o  a n  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  7 5 .8 $  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  enzymes o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  
b a c t e r i a ,  u s in g  th e  same I n h i b i t i n g  ag en t#  S im i la r ly ,  u s in g  a  1 -100  
d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n t i a n  v i o l e t  a s  an  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t ,  th e  enzymes o f  g ram -
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p o e i t l v e  ore& nlàm a m ere i n h ib i t e d  9 1 .6 ^  a e  eom pared t e  a  7 9 .3 ^  I n h ib i ­
t i o n  o f  th o s e  from  granw oiegatIve o rg a n ism s .
On e x a m in a tio n  o f  T ab le  I I  I t  *111 be n o te d  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere  f o u r  
G ram -n eg a tiv e  o rg an lsm s t th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  enzymes o f  w hich  a p p e a r  
t o  b e  d e c id e d  e x c e p tio n s  to  th e  g e n e r a l  r u l e  o f  i n h i b i t i o n  when g e n t ia n  
v i o l e t  was u sed  a s  an  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t .  T hese e x c e p tio n a l  q u a l i t i e s  
show up  I n  a l l  t h r e e  d i l u t i o n s  o f  th e  dye and  th r e e  o f  th e s e  enzym es 
show th e s e  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  when a 1-100  d i l u t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  
w as u se d  a s  a n  I n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t .  The e x c e p tio n  l a  t h i s :  a lth o u g h  th e s e
f o u r  o rg an ism s w ere  e x c e p t io n a l ly  r a p id  l i q u e f l e r s *  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e i r  
enzym es was r e t a r d e d  to  a g r e a t e r  d eg ree  th e n  w ere  th o s e  o f  l e s s  r a p id  
l l q u e f i e r s  and th e  r e s t  o f  th e  enzymes o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg a n ism s . One 
e x c e p tio n  w i l l  a l s o  b e  n o t ic e d  among th e  enzymes o f  g ra m -p o s l t lv e  o rg a n ­
ism s (T a b le  l i b )  when g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  was u se d  a s  a n  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t .  
(Snzyme S ) .  The seem ing re a d y  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  t h i s  enzyme 
p e r s i s t s  th ro u g h o u t a l l  t h r e e  d i l u t i o n s  o f  th e  dye* b u t d id  n o t  r e a p p e a r  
when sodium  h y d ro x id e  was u se d  a s  I n h i b i t o r .  In s te a d *  th e  d i f f e r e n t  o r ­
g an ism s show t h i s  seme p ro p e r ty  th ro u g h o u t th e  t h r e e  d i l u t i o n s  o f  th e  
sodium  h y d ro x id e  (Enzymes X) and I ) .
T hese  s o - c a l l e d  e x c e p tio n s  may p e rh a p s  b e  due to  in d iv id u a l  d i f f e r ­
e n c e s  i n  th e  s t r a i n s  o f  b a c t e r i a .  Waksman and  D avison  (22) su g g e s t th a t*  
s in c e  b a c t e r i a  v a ry  in  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  n u t r i e n t s  w hich  th e y  c an  u t i l i z e *  
and  I n  th e  c o n d i t io n s  u n d e r  w hich th e s e  n u t r i e n t s  a r e  u t i l i z e d *  t h e  n a ­
t u r e  o f  t h e  enzym es p roduced  by  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  o rg an ism s w i l l  v a ry .
E x c lu d in g  th e s e  "exceptions** from  th e  a v e ra g e s  o f  I n h i b i t i o n  f o r
16$
t h e  s i x  d é te rm in â t  lo n e  and re a v e ra g e ln g  th e  a v e ra g e s  f o r  enzymes o f  
g re m -p o s l t lv a  and g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg an ism s w ith  b o th  g e n tia n  v i o l e t  and 
sodium  h y d ro x id e  a s  I n h i b i t i n g  a g en ts#  we f in d  t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
even m ore c o n c lu s iv e #  a s  may r e a d i l y  b e  o b se rv ed  i n  T a b le  17» p$ 19$
T ab l#  IX
P e ro a n ta g *  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  Zhzymo A c t iv i t y  b y  G e n tia n  V io le t  
( a )  I n h i b i t i o n  u c in g  onzyaee  o f  gvam H aogative o rgan ism e*
P e rc e n ta g e  i n h i b i t i o n
1?
1-100 1-400 1-iOOO
d i l u t i o n a iX n tlo n f l i l u t i o a
Znnrme
XIX _ 524 484 87$
XV 57 ______ - 4 ^  - ________ ______ 43 _________ ... ._
S3 9 # 9 ^ 89*^
A 76 81 _ 47
B -----65 _______ _______ 8 8 ........... _  . .., ._48_^_______ _____
R 97** 76*
It ^8 ..... - .......  6V - . . 63
HB 94* 86*
SP 83 71 ..............64 ....................... .
VUlg 6?# 96» 91* _ _ .
A verage
I n h i b i t  io n — — ? 9 .3 *  - —  7 0 .9 $  — 6 2 .8 $
Av* Xnhib* ex ­
c lu s iv e  o f
t l o n s ^  — 6 8 .0 4  ——  6 8 .0 4  — — 4 8 .0 4
(b )  I n h i b i t i o n  u s in g  enzyme# o r  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  organism #*
1-100 1-400 1-1000
d i l u t i o n d i l u t i o n d i l u t i o n
Enzyme
I 944 794 604
D 9 6 ^ _______ 6 8 , _____ ...........-.....64 __________ ____
R 7 9^ 36^ 18*
F 82 72 66
0 93 63 41
X 93 84 62
E 98 83 AO
R 95 73 31
Bub .. 96 ' ' 66 35
10 9 i 77 69
A verage
I n h i b i t i o n — 91*6$ - —  69*2$ — —  46*6$
Av# i n h i b i t i o n
e x c lu s iv e  o f
exo sT3t  io n s ^ — — 9 3 .0 4  —=T  V b S ÿ —  4 8 .0 $
(c) Sutamery A verage  P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n
Craia^ix>sit iv e gam-ne g a t iv e
D i lu t io n  o f  gen* v i o l e t
1-100 
1-400  " 
  1-1000 "
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T a b le  XIX
P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  Enzyme A c t i v i t y  by Sodium H ydroxide 
(a )  I n h i b i t i o n  u s in g  enzymes o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rgan ism s*
P e rc e n ta g e  i n h ib i t i o n
1-100 1-400 1-1000
d i l u t i o n d i l u t i o n d i l u t i o n
Enzyme
I I I 65% 45% 34%
IV 87 49 43
38 95O 34 33
A 33 29 33
B 87 36 37
H 88 43 34
M 54 43 41
HB 97O 44 40
SP 55 44 42
97O 40 39
A v erag e
I n h i b i t i o n  •— — 75*8% — — — 40*8% «̂  37*6%
A verage  i n h i b i t i o n
e x c lu s iv e  o f
e x c e p tio n s 67*0% — ——— 40*8% —— «~  37.6%
(b ) I n h i b i t i o n  u s in g  enzymes o f  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  organ ism s*
1-100
d i l u t i o n
1 -4 0 0
d i l u t i o n
1-1000
d i l u t i o n
Enzyme
I 86% ' 44%D 45® 33®
E 94 34® 36P 98 38 38a 85̂ 46 41
j 44® 27® 32®
E 93 45 39
B 81 34 31
Sub 99 40 42
10 93 37 35
A verage  i n h i b i t i o n  
A verage  i n h i b i t i o n  
e x c lu s iv e  o f
- 81.8# 37*6% 37.1%
e x c e p tio n s  — — . 9 1 .1 $ 39*5% 38.3%
(e )  Summary A verage  P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n
Gram-po s i t  iv e G ram -negative





£>tot08i«ph o t (MUtin Plat* flOboviag Àr#a# of Uquofmotlco
(ICaayno m ix tu ro o  in e u b e to d  48 h o u rs  a t  87 d a g . G . P l a t s  
in e u b a ts d  a t  20 dag* C# f o r  48 h o u r s ,  l i q u e f i e d  a r e a s  
a r e  c o n e a rs  d e p re s s io n s )
le g e n d
1 .  Tbs C o n tro l  ( u n in h ib i te d  enzyme)
2 .  M ix tu re  o f  enzyme and  1*100 g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  
S . •  •  " * 1*400 •  •
4 . • • • e 1*1000 • *
S . M ix tu re  o f  enzyme and 1*100 sodium  h y d ro x id e
8 .  * # " * 1*400 " «
7^ •  # # * 1-1000 a *
19 .
T a b le  17 
(Summary)
A verage  P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  Ifinzymes o f  O ram ^P o eltiv e  end  O ram -B egative  
O rganism e B e ing  G e n tia n  V io le t  end Sodium B ydxoxide.
Gram-Po s i t  iv e Gram-Kegat iv e
G e n tia n  Godlum 
D i lu t io n s  V io le t  H ydroxide
. G e n tia n  Sodium 
V io le t  H ydroxide
1-100





68. 0ÿ  67.0&  
S8 .oj& 4 0 .8 #  
4 8 .0 $  3 7 .6 $
I t  i e  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  o f  th e  o rg an ism s u sed  b y  W elle  end
25
Sherwood» 25ÿ w ere e x ce p tio n s»  o f  w hich  th e  g r e a t e r  num ber w ere grarnm 
n e g a t iv e .  Of t h e  tw e n ty  o rg an ism s u sed  in  t h i s  w ork , f i v e ,  o r  tw e n ty  
p e r  c e n t  w ere  e x c e p tio n s  t o  t h e  g e n e ra l  r u l e ,  end  f o u r  o f  th e s e  w ere gram - 
n e g a t iv e .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  ex p e rim en t was perfo rm ed  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
ag e  upon t h e  enzyme f i l t r a t e s .  F iv e  c u b ic  c e n t im e te r  p o r t io n s  o f  each  
o f  th e  tw e n ty  enzyme f i l t r a t e s  w ere p la c e d  in  s t e r i l e  tu b e s ,  s to p p e re d  
w i th  c o t to n ,  c o rk e d , and s e a le d  w ith  p a r a f f i n .  T hese w ere  k e p t f o r  a  
p e r io d  o f  two end  o n e - h a l f  y e a r s  i n  a  c o o l  d a rk  p la c e  and th e n  t e s t e d  
in  i d e n t i c a l l y  th e  same m anner a s  h e r e to f o r e  d e s c r ib e d ,  u s in g  th e  same 
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e  and g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  a s  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t s .  
V ery  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  was n o t ic e d  in  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e s e  f i l t r a t e s ,  
a s  com pared to  th e  b e h a v io r  o f  th e  same f i l t r a t e s  t e s t e d  two and o n e - h a l f  
y e a r s  p r e v io u s .
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P e r t  I  
Summery end C o n c lu s io n s  
1 # l u  gcm eraly  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  «^el& tinastjg o f  g ra c a -p o s itiv e  o rg en *  
i s x s  e r a  more r e e d l iy  in h ib i t e d  by a  1*100 d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n t l n  v i o l â t  
o r  sodium  h y d ro x id e  th a n  e r e  th o s e  & e le tln a p e e  o f  gpam-n age t i v e  o r -  
g e n ia m s.
ft* An e n ^ y w  may be  a v c r j  r a p id  g e ls  t i n  l i q u e f l e r  and a t  t )  e  sfaTxe tim e  
be  i n h ib i t e d  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x te n t  by a  1-100 d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n tia n  
v i o l e t  o r  sodium  h y d ro x id e  th a n  o tn e r  l e s s  i^ p io  l lq u e f l e r e *
5 .  C e le tin a sm e  p r é s e n t  i n  em^yme i i l t r u L e e  c h ti.eo  l i t t l e  i n  l iq u e f y in g  
pow er and r d a t i v e  r e a i s te n o e  t o  th e  i n h ib i to r y  e f f e c t s  o f  g e n tia n  
v i o l e t  and  sodium  h y d ro x id e  o v e r  io u i: p e r io d s  o f  tiioe*
E l,  .
f a r t  I I  
I n t r o d u c t io n
B ecaueo o f  th e  In a c c u ra c y  and  scmewhat s u b je c t iv e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  
fo re g o in g  d e t e m i n a t i o n s .  I t  was d e c id ed  t o  d ev e lo p  a n u i 'to b le  m ethod 
by  w hich  th e  s t r e n g th s  o f  th e  enzyme f i l t r a t e s  c o u ld  b e  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
d e te m ln e d #  A tte m p ts  w ere made t o  detexm lne th e  am ount o f  change p ro ­
duced  i n  th e  s u b s t r a t e t  th u s  g e t t i n g  an  in d e x  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e
17
enzym e. A cco rd in g  to  Waksmnn and Davl son th e  v e lo c i t y  o f  an  enzyme
r e a c t i o n  I s  a n  in d e x  o f  c o n c e n tr a t io n ,  and th e  r a t e  o f  change o f  th e
s u b s t r a t e  i s  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  enzyme#
10
I n  t h e  f i r s t  a t te m p t ,  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  G a te s  (1930) w as fo llo w e d , 
t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  w h ich  was a  d é te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  change produced  In  th e  
o p a c i ty  o f  th e  em u lsion  on an  exposed p h o to g ra p h ic  f i lm  by th e  p ro g re s ­
s iv e  p r o t e o l y s i s  o f  th e  g e l a t i n  and co n seq u en t l i b e r a t i o n  o f  some o f  th e  
s i l v e r  s a l t .  The d e n s i ty  o f  th e  r e s u l t i n g  f i lm  was compared t o  t h a t  o f  
a n  unchanged  f i lm  ( c o n t r o l )  by th e  u se  o f  a c o lo r im e te r#  R e s u l ts  w ere  
o b ta in e d  i n  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g e l a t i n  u n a f f e c te d  by th e  enzyme. G a te s  
showed t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  o f  th e  f i n a l  to  th e  c o n t r o l  re a d in g  was p ro p o r­
t i o n a l  t o  th e  enzyme a c t i v i t y  a t  th e  t im e  and u n d e r th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  
th e  t e s t *
The m ethod  was n o t s u c c e s s f u l  end was abandoned l a r g e ly  b e c a u se  o f  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  a s u i t a b l e  te m p e ra tu re  a t  w hich  th e  enzyme 
w ould w ork s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and  s t i l l  n o t b e  warm enough t o  s o f te n  th e  
em u ls io n  on th e  f i lm .  I f  t h i s  o c c u r re d , th e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  s i l v e r  would
22.
eXuxap to g e th e r  and make I t  impoaalbXe to  re a d  a c c u r a te ly  * l t h  th e  c o l -
3
o r im e te r .  T h is  same p r i n c i p le  h a s  been  used  by  B urden and L a f f e r ty  e i t h  
su c ce ss#  however# in  a  r a p id  p ro c e d u re  f o r  th e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  e s t im a t io n  
o f  a n t i t r y p s i n #  e l im in a t in g  th e  u se  o f  th e  c o lo r im e te r .
A second a t te m p t in v o lv e d  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  by  
th e  K je ld a h l  m ethod . M easured q u a n t i t i e s  o f  enzyme f i l t r a t e  w ere added 
t o  s ta n d a rd  am ounts o f  g e l a t i n  in  tu b e s  o f  th e  same b o r e .  A f ix e d  tim e  
was a llo w ed  f o r  l iq u e f a c t io n #  a f t e r  w hich th e  f l u i d  r e s u l t i n g  was washed 
o f f  and  d i lu t e d  t o  a  s ta n d a rd  volum e. S im ila r  tu b e s  w ere  p rep a re#  u s in g  
I n a c t iv a t e d  enzyme and m ix tu re s  o f  enzymes and v a r io u s  d i l u t i o n s  o f  in *  
h i b i t i n g  a g e n t s .  Z je ld a h l  d e te rm in a t io n s  w ere ru n  on  a l l ,  and  th e  p e r ­
c e n ta g e  o f  n i t r o g e n  c a l c u l a t e d .  The in c r e a s e  in  th e  amount o f  n i t r o g e n  
i n  th e  tu b e s  c o n ta in in g  u n in h ib i te d  enzyme was ta k e n  a s  an  in d e x  o f  th e  
am ount o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  enzyme. I n  a  l i k e  m anner t h e  d e g re e  o f  i n h i ­
b i t i o n  b y  th e  i n h i b i t i n g  a g e n ts  u sed  was d e te rm in e d . The E je ld a h l  me­
th o d  was abandoned l a r g e l y  b ecau se  o f  t h e  s n a i l  amount o f  n i t r o g e n  
p r e s e n t ;  a n d , t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  m agn itude  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l 
e r r o r ;  I t  was a ls o  n e c e s s a ry  t o  ru n  a  g r e a t  many d e te rm in a tio n s#  and 
th e  m ethod w as tim e-co n su m in g .
The m ethod w hich was f i n a l l y  ad o p ted  was S o ren sen * s f o r m o l - t i t r a t i o n
o f  th e  am ino a c id e  form ed a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  enzymes*
13
The p r i n c i p l e  o f  t h e  m ethod i s  b r i e f l y  s t e t e d  by M ecleod a s  fo l lo w s :
"A m ost im p o r ta n t  r e a c t i o n  c o n s i s t s  I n  th e  c o n d e n sa tio n  o f  a ld e h y d e s  
w ith  th e  am ino g ro u p . T h is  o c c u rs  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e a d i l y  w i th  fo rm a ld e ­
h y d e , w a te r  b e in g  e l im in a te d  in  th e  r e a c t io n  and th e  b a s ic  n a tu r e  o f
25#
thm  am ino a e ld o  b e in g  th u «  d e s tro y ed # # # # # » th e  t i t r a t i o n  l a  perfo rm ed  b y  
r e n d e r in g  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  am ino a c id #  n e u t r a l ,  th a n  a d d in g  fo rm aldehyde  
and  t i t r a t i n g  w i th  s ta n d a rd  a c i d ,  u s in g  p b e n o lp h th a la in  a s  a n  I n d i c a to r ,  
and  th u s  f i n d in g  t o  w hat d e g re e  th e  a c i d i t y  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  h a s  been  i n -  
a r e a  sad  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  form aldehyde*  S in c e  th e  in c r e a s e  in  a c i d i t y  
m ust depend  upon th e  num ber o f  am ino g ro u p s , i t  f u r n i s h e s  u s  w ith  an  i n ­
d i r e c t  e s t im a te  o f  t h e  eono e n t r â t  io n  o f  th e  amino a c id s # *
The r e a c t i o n  t a k e s  p la c e  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  fo l lo w in g  eq u atio n *
R .0  a  fO
H ^  H-COH ------^  H«0
® H ^  H
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A cco rd in g  t o  Hawk and B ergelm  (19S7) am nonla w i l l  l ik e w is e  r e a c t  
w ith  fo rm ald eh y d e  a s  w e l l  a s  p o ly p e p tid e s  and s t i l l  m ore com plex p ro ­
t e i n  d e r iv a t iv e s #  Thus th e  r e s u l t s  do n o t  s t r i c t l y  r e p r e s e n t  am ino- 
a e id  n i t r o g e n #
The amount o f  amino a c id s  a c t u a l l y  p roduced  and p r e s e n t  In  t h e  e n -
zjmm  f i l t r a t e s  i s  d e b a ta b le #  Among th e  d eco m p o sitio n  p ro d u c ts  o f  g e l a t i n
11
Hawk and B ergeim  l i s t  25*0# g l y c o e o l l ,  9#C^ p r o l in e ,  6 ,2 #  a r g in in e  and
14#1# h y d ro x y p ro l in e # I t  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  amount o f  d ig e s t io n
produced  by  b a c t e r i a l  enzym es in  th e  tim e  a llo w e d  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n
w ould r e s u l t  i n  t h e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a l l  o f  th e s e  in  l a r g e  am ounts# However,
14
Mesemltzky (1910) described a  gela tinase  from Bacterium prodigiosum
w hich  p roduced  g ly c o e o l l  among th e  h y d r o ly t i c  p ro d u c ts#  T ir a b a s c h i  
19
(1908) co n c lu d ed  t h a t  * a l l  enzym es w hich  l i q u e f y  g e l a t i n  h y d ro ly z e  i t  
a t  l e a s t  t o  pep to n es* #
V h e th e r  t h e  a c i d i c  c o n s t i t u e n t s  p r e s e n t  w ith  w hich  t h e  foxm aldehydo
24.
r e a c t s  a r e  am ino a o ld s  o r  m ore com plex p ro d u c ts  o f  p r o te in  d ig e s t i o n
m a t t e r s  l i t t l e  I n  t h i s  #ork# s in c e  th e  e x p e rim e n t « a s  co n d u c ted  w ith
th e  end  In  v iew  o f  o b ta in in g  a  q u a n t i t a t i v e  e s t im a te  o f  th e  amount o f
s u b s t r a t e  changed* The fo rm aldehyde  h a s  been  r e p o r te d  t o  r e a c t  w ith
11
d e co m p o s itio n  p ro d u c ts  o th e r  th a n  amino a c id s  and ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Waks^
21
man end  D avison  th e  amount o f th e s e  p ro d u c ts  form ed by  th e  a c t i o n  o f  
t h e  enzymes. I s  an  Index  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  enzym es. T h e re fo re ,  I f  
a  s u i t a b l e  te c h n iq u e  c o u ld  be dev e lo p ed  f o r  t i t r a t i n g  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  
t h e  r e a c t i o n ,  th e  s t r e n g th s  o f  th e  enzymes co u ld  be q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  de«* 
te rm ln e d . S im i la r ly ,  t h e  d e g re e  to  w hich an  enzymic r e a c t io n  had  been  
i n h i b i t e d  by  d e l e t e r i o u s  s u b s ta n c e s  cou ld  be  de tezm ined  by  com paring  th e  
am ount o f  s u b s t r a t e  w hich  i t  c o u ld  d ig e s t  w i th  th e  amount d ig e s te d  by an  
u n in h ib i te d  enzym e.
P a r t  I I  
E x p e rim e n ta l
I n  t h e  p re v io u s  w ork (P a r t  I )  c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n  was n o t ic e d
in  th e  s t r e n g th s  o f  enzym es w hich  had t o  be r e f i l t e r e d  b e ca u se  o f  contem n
i n a t i o n .  C o n s id e ra b le  e r r o r  w as a l s o  in tro d u c e d  by  o c c a s io n a l  con tam ln*
a t  io n  o f  p l a t e s  o r  enzym ic m a te r ia ls #  F o r th e s e  r e a s o n s  i t  was d e c id e d
t o  ad d  a  p r e s e r v a t iv e  to  th e  enzyme f i l t r a t e s .
15
Cohnheim  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  a l l  o b s e r v a t io n s  on enzym es, made w ith o u t 
t h e  a d d i t io n  o f  a n t i s e p t i c s ,  m ust be re g a rd e d  w ith  doub t and m i s t r u s t ,  
and  he recommends t h e  u se  o f  g ly c e r in  I n  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  70% t o  6O9G 
t o  ch eck  b a c t e r i a l  g ro w th .
I t  was d is c o v e re d  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  g ly c e r in  t o  50^ concentra*»
25,
t l o n  was e a t l e f a o to z y .  G e la t in  v a s  l i q u e f i e d  by  e le v e n  r a p id  X lq u e f le r s  
a s  I n  P a r t  I ,  t h e  p ro d u c ts  c e n t r i f u g e d  « an e q u a l  volume o f  c h e m ic a lly  
p u re  g l y c e r in  added  to  each  c l e a r  s u p e rn a ta n t  f l u i d ,  and t h i s  m ixed t h o r ­
o u g h ly ,
T h re e -c u b lc -c e n t lm e to r  p o r t Io n s  o f  m e lte d  g e l a t i n  w ere p ip e t t e d  In ­
t o  f la t - b o t to m e d  g l a s s  tu b e s  o f  u n ifo rm  b o re  ( 2^  cm* In  d ia m e te r  and 10 
cm* deep )*  T hese w ere  p lugged  w ith  co tto n »  s t e r i l i z e d  In  an  A rn o ld  
s t e r i l i s e r ,  and c h i l l e d  t o  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  In  a  r e f r i g e r a t o r *
P o u r tu b e s  w ere p re p a re d  f o r  each , enzyme f i l t r a t e *  To th e  f i r s t  
tu b e  w ere added 1 co* o f  s t e r i l e  s a l in e  and 1 c o , o f  th e  s to c k  enzyme 
f i l t r a t e  c o n ta in in g  50$ g l y c e r in .  The second tu b e  c o n ta in e d  1 c o .  o f  
enzyme s to c k  s o lu t io n  and 1 c o , o f  a  1-100 d i l u t i o n  o f  g e n tia n  v i o l e t .
To th e  t h i r d  tu b e  w ere added 1 c o . o f  enzyme s o lu t io n  and 1 co* o f  a  
1 -100  d i l u t i o n  o f  sodium  h y d ro x id e*  The f in a l ,  tu b e ,  th e  c o n t r o l ,  con­
t a i n e d  1 cc* o f  s t e r i l e  s a l in e  and 1 c o . o f  c o m p le te ly  i n a c t iv a te d  en­
zyme f i l t r a t e .  T h is  was p re p a re d  b y  a u to c la v ln g  e few c u b ic  c e n t im e te r s  
Of t h e  s to c k  m a te r i a l  c o n ta in in g  50$ g ly c e r in *  The c o n te n ts  o f  a l l  
tu b e s  w ere  w e l l  m ixed bjr a g i t a t i o n  and p la c e d  w here th e  te m p e ra tu re  
was v e ry  n e a r ly  c o n s ta n t  o v e r  lo n g  p e r io d s  o f  tim e  (ab o u t 18 deg* C*)*
The tu b e s  w ere a g i t a t e d  o c c a s io n a l ly  to  a llo w  f r e s h  enzyme t o  r e p la c e  
th e  r e a c t i o n  p ro d u c ts  I n  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  s o l id  medium.
A t th e  end o f  t h e  In c u b a tio n  p e r io d  (72 h o u rs )  t h e  l i q u i d  m a te r i a l  
on  th e  g e l a t i n  rem a in in g  In  each  tu b e  was removed by w ash ing  w ith  d i s ­
t i l l e d  w a te r ,  m aking th e  t o t a l  volum e up  t o  50 c u b ic  c e n t im e te rs *  T h is  
m a t e r i a l  was th e n  t i t r a t e d  a s  fo l lo w s t
26.
To th e  60 o c .  o f  f io lu tio n  wae added X e e .  o f  .5 ÿ  p h e n o lp h th a le ln  
s o l u t io n  {#5 g# p h e n o lp h th a le ln  in  50 e e .  o f  a lc o h o l  and 50 o e .  o f  
m a te r)  and  s u f f i c i e n t  e . p .  b a riu m  c h lo r id e  c r y e t a l s  t o  p ro d u ce  e a tu r a -  
t i o n  (a b o u t two g ra m s ) . To t h i s  s o lu t io n  was added a  s u f f i c i e n t  amount 
o f  a  s a tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  o f  ba rium  h y d ro x id e  t o  p roduce  a  f a i n t  p in k  c o lo r ,  
and th a n  a n  e x c e ss  o f  5 cc* T h is  r e d  m ix tu re  was th e n  f i l t e r e d  and th e  
c l e a r  f i l t r a t e  d i l u t e d  t o  100 co# w ith  f r e s h ly  b o i le d  w a te r .  E i ^ t y  
c u b ic  c e n t im e te r s  o f  t h i s  s o lu t io n  w ere mads n e u t r a l  to  l i tm u s  by a d d in g  
. 2N h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and th e  volume a g a in  made up  t o  100 o c . To 50 c c .  
o f  t h i s  n e u t r a l  s o lu t io n  was added enough »2H sodium  h y d ro x id e  to  p ro ­
duce  a  f a i n t  p in k  c o lo r ,  and th e n  one d rop  m ore, p ro d u c in g  a  d ec id ed  
p in k .  T h is  s o lu t io n  was p la c e d  in  a  l a r g e  c u l tu r e  tu b e  and re s e rv e d  f o r  
l a t e r  c o m p ariso n . To th e  o th e r  50 c c .  o f  th e  n e u t r a l  s o lu t io n  was added 
enough . 2N sodium  h y d ro x id e  to  make i t s  c o lo r  i d o n t i c a l l y  th e  same a s  
t h a t  J u s t  p r e v io u s ly  p r e p a re d .  To t h i s  w ere  added 25 o c . o f  f r e s h ly  
p re p a re d  fo ram ldehyde  s o lu t io n  ^ and th e  r e s u l t i n g  m ix tu re  t i t r a t e d  
b ack  to  th e  e x a c t c o lo r  o f  th e  c o n t r o l  w ith  a  . 2Lf sodium  h y d ro x id e .
Each o f  th e  f o u r  tu b e s  f o r  each  enzyme was t i t r a t e d  i n  t h i s  m anner. 
The u se  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  f o r  m a tch in g  c o lo r s  in  t i t r a t i n g  was found t o  be  
I n d is p e n s a b le ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when t i t r a t i n g  m ix tu re s  c o n ta in in g  d y e .
How ever, t h e  c o lo r  o f  t h e  dye d id  n o t  s e r io u s ly  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  m a tc h -
^ To 500 c c .  o f  fo rm a ld eh y d e , add  6 c c .  o f  .5 ^  p h e n o lp h th a le ln  s o l .  and  
11 CO. o f  . 2N sodium  h y d ro x id e , th u s  m aking  t h e  s o lu t io n  s l i g h t l y  b a s ic  
t o  l i t m u s .
27.
Ing» a l th o u g h  aome d l f f l o u l t y  was a x p e rie n e e d  in  th e  1*25 d i l u t i o n .  I t  
seemed t h a t  t h e  d a rk e r  t h e  s o lu t io n s  th e  more d i f f i c u l t  i t  i s  t o  g e t  an 
e x a c t  m a tc h . The p in k  c o lo r  o f  t h e  e n d « p o ln t b len d e d  w ith  t h e  p u rp le  
c o lo r  o f  th e  dye to  p ro d u ce  a l i g h t  p u rp le  o r  la v e n d e r*  By u s in g  a  con* 
t r o l  tu b e ,  how ever, and p re p a r in g  a  new c o n t r o l  tu b e  e v e ry  o th e r  t i t r a ­
t i o n ,  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  r e a d  c u i t e  a c c u r a t e ly .
P a r t  I I  
E x p e rim e n ta l Be s u i t e
61% d é te rm in â t  io n s  w ere com pleted  f o r  each  o f  th e  e le v e n  enzym es 
u s in g  d i l u t i o n s  o f  1-100  o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  and  sodium  h y d ro x id e  a s  i n ­
h i b i t i n g  a g e n t s ,  and  th r e e  d e te rm in a t io n s  w ere  com pleted  f o r  each  en­
zyme u s in g  d i l u t i o n s  o f  1-pO and 1 -2 5  o f  th e s e  r e a g e n t s .
The amount o f  .BN sodium  h y d ro x id e  needed  t o  n e u t r a l i z e  th e  a c id  
m a t e r i a l  i n  th e  c o n t r o l  tu b e  ( c o n ta in in g  in a c t iv a te d  enzyme) was found 
t o  v a ry  s l i g h t l y  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  enzymes b u t was f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  f o r  
each  enzym e. The amount o f  b a se  u se d  i n  th e  o th e r  th r e e  tu b e s  v a r ie d  
from  .4 5  C O .*  t o  1*40 C O .
The t r u e  amount o f  a c id  form ed due to  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  enzyme 
was d e te rm in e d  b y  d e d u c tin g  th e  amount o f  a c id  in  th e  c o n t r o l  from  th e  
amount found  i n  t h e  tu b e  c o n ta in in g  t h e  u n in h ib i t e d  enzym e. S im i la r ly ,  
t h i s  same amount ( c o n t r o l )  was s u b t r a c te d  from  th e  amount o f  a c id  d i s ­
co v ered  by  t i t r a t i o n  t o  have  been  form ed i n  t h e  tu b e s  c o n ta in in g  enzyme 
in h ib i t e d  b y  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  o r  sodium  h y d ro x id e .
23.
I t  l a  p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e  th e  e x a c t num ber o f  gram e o f  n i t r o g e n
e q u iv a le n t  t o  each  c u b ic  c e n t im e te r  o f  th e  #2N eodlum h y d ro x id e . Each
c u b ic  c e n t im e te r  o f  a l k a l i  o r  a o ld  e o lu t lo n  l a  e q u iv a le n t  to  #0028
gram s o f  n i t r o g e n .  The n o rm a li ty  o f  th e  sodium  h y d ro x id e  u sed  was
.1 9 5 8 , m aking each  c u b ic  c e n t im e te r  o f  b a se  e q u iv a le n t  to  .00274  gram s
o f  n i t r o g e n  In  th e  m a te r i a l  te s te d *
H owever, s in c e  th e  r e l a t i v e  eiiiount o f  n itro g e n o u s  p ro d u c ts  l i b e r a t e d
was a l l  t h a t  ivas r e q u ir e d  In  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  i t  was found to  be
j u s t  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  and much more c o n v en lo n t t o  d e te rm in e  th e  d e g re e  o f
i n h i b i t i o n  d i r e c t l y  from  th e  num ber o f  c u b ic  c e n t im e te r s  o f  . 2W sodium
h y d ro x id e  u sed  in  th e  t i t r a t i o n .  F o r exam ple, I f  a  t i t r a t i o n  u s in g  en*
zyme gave th e  fo llo w in g  d a te s
Tube #1 c o n ta in in g  I n a c t iv a te d  enzyme u sed  #35 e e .  *2N b a se
Tube #2 •  a c t i v e  * " 1*08 e e .  " "
Tube #3 *• a  1 -2 5  d i l u t i o n  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  .5 0  cc# * •*
Tube #4 •  w ft » sodium  hydros#  .4 5  c c .  * •
th e  c a l c u l â t  io n s  w ould  b e  a s  fo llo w s*
T o ta l  e e .  o f  .2H a c id  form ed by enzyme
a c t io n  (#1 s u b t r a c te d  from  #2) *73
T o ta l  ee# o f  #2H a c id  form ed by m ix tu re
o f  enzyme and 1 -25  sodium  h y d ro x id e ;
(#1  s u b t r a c te d  fro m  #4) #15
T o ta l  C O . o f  ,2N e c l d  f o r m e d  b y  m i x t u r e
o f  enzyme and 1*25 d y e ;
( if l  s u b t r a c te d  from  ffZ) .10
i  i n h i b i t i o n  by 1 -2 5  HaQH= 73-15  % 100 = 7 9 .4 0 #
73
#  i n h i b i t i o n  by  1*25 dye s  73-10  X 100 » 8 6 .3 0 #
73
The p e rc e n ta g e s  o f  I n h i b i t i o n  o f  each  enzyme by each  d i l u t i o n  o f  
e ach  I n h i b i t i n g  a g e n t w ere d e te rm in e d  and av e rag ed  f o r  th e  num ber o f
29*
d é te rm in â t  io n #  c o m p le te d , l î ie a e  a v e ra g e s  w ere  th e n  av e rag e d  f o r  a l l  en« 
zymes o f  g ra m * p o s lt lv e  o rg an ism s and  f o r  e ac h  d i l u t i o n  o f  th e  two I n h i ­
b i t i n g  a g e n ts*  and  s i m i l a r ly  f o r  a l l  enzymes o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg a n ism s . 
(S ee  T a b le  T* w hich  fo llo w s )*
t a b l e  T
A verage  P e rc e n ta g e  I n h i b i t i o n s  o f  Enzymes o f  G ra m -p o s ltlv e  and  Gram# 
n e g a t iv e  O rganism s by G e n tia n  T l o l e t  end  Sodium Eydroaclde, a s  D eterm ined 
by  Sorenson* s  Porm ol T i t r a t i o n .
(a )  G oing G e n tia n  V io le t  a s  (b )  U sing  Sodium B y d ro z ld e
I n h i b i t i n g  A gent a s  I n h i b i t i n g  A gent
D i lu t io n s D i lu t io n s
1 -100  1 -5 0  1 -2 5 1 -100  1 -5 0  1 -2 Ï
Gram- Gram-
P o s i t i v e  B H  44% 74% P o s i t i v e  29^  43SS 885
Gram- Gram-
N e g a tiv e  88% 31% 64% N e g a tiv e  2156 2756 655!
I t  w i l l  b e  n o t ic e d  t h a t  In  d i l u t i o n s  o f  1 -100  o f  b o th  I n h i b i t i n g  
a g e n ts  (sod ium  h y d ro x id e  and g e n t ia n  v i o l e t )  th e r e  I s  l i t t l e  s e l e c t i v i t y  
o f  I n h i b i t i o n  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  gram  s ta in in g  r e a c t i o n s  o f  th e  o rgan ism # ; 
b u t  I n  h ig h e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  In  t h e  1 -2 5  d i l u t i o n s  o f  sod­
ium h y d ro x id e , t h e r e  I s  m arked s e l e c t i v i t y  ( I . e .  th e  enzymes o f  gram - 
p o s l t l v e  o rg a n ism s  a r e  n o t lc e a b le y  I n h ib i t e d  to  a  g r e a t e r  d e g re e  th a n  
a r e  th o s e  o f  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg an ism s)*
I n  t h i s  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  ( P a r t  I I ) ,  th e  o rg an ism s I H ,  IV , 5 8 , V u lg . ,  
and  S u b . w ere  u se d  w hich had a l s o  been  u se d  I n  P a r t  I*  I t  w i l l  b e  r e *  
msm bered t h a t  two o f  t h e s e  o rg a n ism s  (38  and V ulg) w ere  e x c e p tio n a l  In  
t h e i r  b e h a v io r  In  t h a t  th e y  w ere  r a p id  l i q u e f l e r s ,  b u t  t h a t  th e  a c t i v i t y  
o f  t h e i r  enzymes was I n h ib i t e d  m ore r e a d i l y  th a n  t h a t  o f  o th e r  enzym es. 
T hese  r e s u l t s  w ere  d u p l ic a te d  In  t h i s  p o r t io n  o f  th e  I n v e s t ig a t i o n ,  th e
50.
•xLzyma 3S b e in g  i n h ib i t e d  an  a v e ra g e  o f  90ÿ by  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  and  85^  
by  Godium h y d ro x id e  in  1 -2 5  d i lu t io n s «  a e  com pered to  i n h i b i t i o n s  l i k e  
?0 )t, 57$, 48$  and 55$ among th e  enzymes o f  t h e  o t h e r  g ram -
n e g a t iv e  o rg a n ism s .
Too new g ra m -n e g a tiv e  o rg an ism s  (TT end w ere  added i n  P a r t  XX 
a s  w e l l  a s  one g ra m -p o s i t iv e  (#TXXX).
31.
Sunanary and  C o n c lu a io n a
1# The  r a a u l t #  o f  t b i a  Im v o a tIg a tIo n  c o n firm  th o s e  re a c h e d  In  P a r t  I  
iv i th  r e s p e c t  t o  s e l e c t i v e  I n h i b i t i o n ;  namely^ t h a t  enzymes o f  gram* 
p o s i t i v e  o rg an ism s a r e  g e n e r a l ly  m ore s u s c e p t ib le  t o  th e  d e l e t e r i o u s  
a c t i o n  o f  g e n t ia n  v i o l e t  and  sodium  h y d ro x id e  th a n  a r e  th o s e  o f  gram - 
n e g a t iv e  o rg a n ism s .
2m The fo rm o l t i t r a t i o n  m ethod f o r  d e te rm in in g  am ino a c id  n i t r o g e n  i s
e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a s  a  means o f  t i t r a t i n g  th e  s t r e n g th s  o f  enzymes 
when u sed  a s  h e r e in  d e s c r ib e d .
T bbl#  VI
C u l tu r a l  e b a r a e ta r l s t iC B  and  d e a e r lp t lo n  o f  o rgan  lame.,
32*
§1  O rgan isait s h o r t  gram «^posltiTo rod* rounded  ends* s in g ly  and i n  
p a i r s  g non^-m otile* sp o re -b e & re r
C u l tu r e  I a c id  i n  d e x t r o s e *  sucro se*  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e  r e d u c t io n
o f  l i tm u s  pigm ent I m ilk  c o m p le te ly  d ig e s te d  in  72 h o u rs ,  
c o lo r  re d u c e d t g e l a t i n  f a i r *  s t r a t i f o r m .
S o u rce  t s id e w a lk
C olony  1 ro u g h , g ra y  to  w h i te ,  f a i r l y  dry* o re n a te d *  r a i s e d .
0 .  O rganism : g ra m ^ p o s itlT e  ro d  , rounded ends* v e ry  lo n g  c h a in s  and v e ry  
pronounced s p o re s  ; m o ti le
C u l tu r e  % a e id  in  d e x tro s e  and  su c ro se*  r e d u c t io n  o f  p igm ent in  l a c ­
to se *  n e g a t iv e  in d o l*  p o s i t iv e  n i t r a t e ,  g e l a t i n  f a i r  and 
in f u n d lb u la te .  l i tm u s  m ilk  d ig e s te d  and h a l f  d e c o lo r iz e d  
i n  72 h o u r s .
S ou rce  % g e n i t l l i a
C olony  t r a t h e r  d ry ,  g ray*  n o t  d i s t i n c t  and do n e t  s ta n d  o u t v e i l .  
Growth o f  co lo n y  p ro d u c e s  a  f r in g e #
D. O rganism ; l e r g e  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  rod* f a i r l y  lo n g  and w ith  round  ends} 
s p o re s  tow ard  one end and sp o re  h e a r e r s  n o t mot l i e - o t h e r s  
ab o u t -  m o t i l i t y
C u l tu r e  I a c id  i n  d e x tro s e  and su c ro se  w ith  s l i g h t  r e d u c t io n  o f  p ig ­
ment} b lu e  p e l l i c l e  on l a c to s e  and  m annose; p o s i t i v e  n i ­
t r a t e  and  in d o l  t e s t s  w ith  heavy  p e l l i c l e ;  l i tm u s  m ilk  
s l i g h t l y  d ig e s te d  in  48 h o u rs ,  p igm ent o f  u p p e r h a l f  o f  
tu b e  w in e -c o lo re d  in  72 h o u r s .
S ou rce  ; c o n ta m in a tio n  in  b r o th .  ( g e l .3 — cupped)
C olony  t much l i k e  "C ", s p re a d in g  m ore and becom ing s l i g h t l y  brown
and d r i e r  when o ld e r .
£ •  O rganism : f a i r l y  lo n g  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  rod* seme c h a in s ,  w hich  a r e  v e ry  
m o t i l e ;  p ro m in en t s p o re s  in  2 4 -h o u r c u l t u r e .
C u l tu r e  s a c id  In  d e x tr o s e ,  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e *  n e g a t iv e  in d o l*  good
s t r a t i f o r m  g e l a t i n  l i q u i f i e r *  w h ite  p e l l i c l e  and c o a g u la ­
t i o n  In  p e p to n e , s t r i n g y  g row th  i n  b r o th  and good g row th  
i n  T re e o e  medium; l i tm u s  m ilk  com plo to ly  d e c o lo r iz e d  w ith  
p u rp le  p e l l i c l e  In  72 ho u rs#
S o u rce  I c o n ta m in a tio n  i n  g e l a t i n .
C olony  : much l i k e  «!)••, b u t d a r k e r .
f .  O rganism : s h o r t  g ra m -p o s i t iv e  rod* some s l i g h t l y  m o t i l e  i n  young 
c u l t u r e s ;  i n  p a i r s  o r  c h a in s  w ith  s p o re s .
C u l tu r e  : a c id  i n  d e x t r o s e ,  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e *  s l i g h t  in d o l*  good 
p e l l i c l e  in  o th e r  s u g a rs ;  a c id  and  p e p t .  l i tm u s  m ilk  
in  72 h o u rs ;  g e la t in *  good in fu n d .
S o u rce  i g e l a t i n  c o n ta m in a tio n .
C olony  I l i k e  *C** "D** and  "3S" b u t m ore m o is t ;  f o l lo w  s t r e a k  on 
p l a t e ;  l i g h t e r  c o lo r  th a n  a b o v e .
S3.
Om ,  mon*4o o t l l e ,  gr@ m -poaltIve r o d ,  i n  c h a in s
and  w ith  sp o re s#
O n l tn r e  t a e id  In  d e x tro s e  w ith  s l i g h t  g a s ;  p e l l i c l e  on o th e r  su» 
g a r s  and  p ep to n e  w ith  s u r f a c e  g row th  on % e e o e  medium; 
l i tm u s  xoilk a e id  and p e p to n iz e d  in  43 h o u rs  w ith  g ra y  
sed im en t in  b o tto m ; p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e  and  n e g a t iv e  in d o l#  
y a i r  e r a te r f o r m  l iq u e f a c t io n #
S o u rce
C olony g r a y ,  ro u g h  r a i s e d ,  w i th  s l i g h t  d e p re s s io n  on top#
I#  O rganism : n o n « m o tile , g ra m ~ p o s itlv e  rod#
C u l tu r e  t a e id  and  red x ie tio n  d e x t r o s e ,  b lu e  p e l l i c l e  mannose and  
l a c t o s e ,  a e id  and  r e d u c t io n  s u c ro s e ,  p o s i t iv e  n i t r a t e ,  
s l i g h t  in d o l ,  l i tm u s  m ilk  o o n ^ le te ly  d ig e s te d  i n  78 h o u rs ;  
g e l a t i n  s t r a t i f o r m  l i q u e f a c t io n  8-  
S o u rce  t s id e w a lk
C olony  t ro u n d , ro u g h , g r a y ,  and  dry#
X# Organism s g ra x e » p o e itiv e , s l i g h t l y  m o ti le  r o d ,  round  e n d s , sp o re s  
to w ard  one end and n o t in  c h a in s ,  a s  a  r u le #
C u l tu r e  I a c id  and s l i g h t  g a s  in  d e x tro s e  and m ennose, a e id  and re­
d u c tio n  in  s u c ro s e ,  n e g a t iv e  i n  l i tm u s  m ilk  i n  84 h o u rs  
b u t  d ig e s te d  i n  78  h o u rs  w ith  f lo c e u le n t  m a te r ia l  on  top#  
l a i r  in fu n d ib #  l i q u i f i e r #
£ o u ro e  : h o r s e  soanure#
C olony  ;  w h i te ,  rough  and  d o e s  n o t  fo l lo w  s t r e a k s  on  a g ar#
3C# Organism* s h o r t ,  t h i c k ,  non-m ot l i e  ro d s ;  g ra m -p o s i t iv e ;  i n  c h a in s ,  
and  u s u a l ly  w ith  sp o re s#
C u l tu r e  t a e id  in  d e x t r o s e ,  w i th  s lim y  p e l l i c l e ,  and a  p e l l i c l e  i n  
m annose and s u c ro s e  w hich s in k s  i f  sh ak en ; p o s i t i v e  i n  
n i t r a t e ;  g e l a t i n  f a i r  s t r a t i f o r m  l iq u e f a c t io n #
S ource  i s t r e e t
C o lony  t i n d i s t i n c t ,  i r r e g u l a r  and  sp re ad in g #  W hite and rough#
H# Organism* s h o r t ,  t h i c k ,  g r a m - p o s i t iv e ,  non-m ot l i e  ro d ,  oc c u r in g  in  
c h a in s  o r  s in g ly #
C u l tu r e  I a c id  and  r e d u c t io n  i n  d e x t r o s e ,  w i th  a  p e l l i c l e ;  s l i g h t
r e d u c t io n  i n  b o tto m  o f  s u c ro s e ;  t h i c k  g row th  and  p e l l i c l e  
w ith  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e ;  n e g a t iv e  p e p to n e ; l i tm u s  m ilk  nega## 
t i v e  i n  48  h o u r s ;  a c id  and pep t#  i n  72 h o u rs  w i th  b lu e  
r i n g  l e f t  a t  t h e  to p ;  g e l a t i n  f a i r  in fu n d #
S o u rce  I t a p  w a te r
C olony  t s p r e a d in g ,  w h i te ,  an d  r a t h e r  f l o c e u le n t  a p p e a r in g ;  v e ry  
in a g u la r#
Skib# Org# t g r a m - p o s i t iv e  r o d ,  s p o re s  n e a r  i n s  p o le ;  lo n g  c h a in s  w i th  
s p o r e s ;  v e ry  m o t i l e  i n  young c u l tu r e s #
C u l tu r e :  a c id  in  d e x tr o s e  and  s u c ro s e ,  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e ;  s l i g h t
re a x #  i n  TTeece medium; a l k ,  an d  pep# o f  m ilk#  good g e la ­
t i n  l i q u i f i e r #
34.
C olony  t d r y ,  c o r ru g a te d  p e l l i c l e ;  w h ite  t o  g ra y  and g r a n u la r ;  f l a t  
and  s l i g h t l y  co n v ex .
*10 O rgan ism ; s h o r ty  th ic k #  g r a s ^ p o s i t iv e  ro d  w i th  rounded  en d s  end 
h e a r in g  s p o re s ;  o c c u r  s in g ly  o r  i n  c h a in s ;  non->m otile. 
C u l tu r e  I a c id  i n  d e x tro s e  and  s u c ro s e .
S ou rce  t sewage
C olony  t g ray#  w h ite#  g l ie te n ix ^ #  wet# and  f l a t .
I i y  O rganism ; v e ry  em ail g ram ^ n eg a tiv e  ro d ;  s l i g h t l y  m o t i l e .
C u l tu r e  t a c id  and g a s  in  a l l  su gars#  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e #  a o ld  in  l i t ­
mus m ilk  i n  24 h o u r s .  O e la t in  —
S o u rce  1 s e n a g e .
C o lony  I v e ry  sm a ll in  24 hours#  smooth# iftiiny and w e t .
XV O rganism s sm all#  g ram -n eg a tiv e#  m o ti le  r o d .
C u l tu r e  I n e g a t iv e  i n  a l l  a u g e rs ;  G e la t in  —
S o u rce  i sewage
C olony  s l i k e  XXX e x ce p t l i g h t e r  and  g re e n -g ra y  in  c o lo r .
5 g . Organism* 
C u l tu r e  t
S o u rce  t 
C o lony  s 
A . Organism*
C u l tu r e  t
S o u rce  * 
C o lony  I
v e ry  sm a ll ,  s h o r t#  g ranu -negative  r o d ;  v e ry  m o t i l e ,  
a c id  an d  g a s  in  d e x tr o s e ;  a d d  and  s l i g h t  g a s  i n  su c ro se  
tu r n in g  a l k .  in  72  h o u rs ;  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e .  V ery good 
g e l a t i n  l i q u i f i e r .
A .T . W ells
g ray#  smooth# w et an d  s h in y ;  e o n v e x tto  p u lv in a te .  
v e ry  s h o r t#  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  ro d ;  e x tre m e ly  m o tile #  some o r ­
g an ism s r e s t i n g  f o r  a  moment in  t h e  d ro p  and  th e n  resu m in g  
m o tio n  i n  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .
a c id  and  s l i g h t  g a s  in  d e x tro se #  a c id  and r e d u c t io n  i n  man­
nose#  a e id  i n  su c ro se#  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e #  and  n e g a t iv e  i n d o l ;  
l i g h t  p e l l i c l e  on s u g a rs  and  m ilk ;  l a t t e r  d ig e s te d  and a c id  
i n  48 h ou rs#  G iv es  s l i g h t  T reeo e  r e a c t i o n  i n  s e v e r a l  d a y s . 
G e la t in #  f a i r  i n f u n d lb u la te  l i q u i f i e r .  
t a p  w a te r
m o is t#  t r a n s lu c e n t#  g r a y is h  brown ( c o lo r  o f  m u c ila g e ) ;  cen ­
t e r  o f  o ld  c o lo n ie s  d a rk .
B . O rganism ; a p p a r e n t ly  a gram  n e g a t iv e  d ip lo o o c c u s ;  non-m ot l i e  
C u l tu r e  I n e g a t iv e  i n  a l l  m ed ia . A c id  and p e p . o f  m ilk  in  two 
w e ek s . F a i r  g e l a t i n  l i q u i f i e r - n a p i f o r m .
S o u rce  t c o n ta m in a tio n  in  g e l a t i n  sh a k e .
C olony  f w h ite#  opaque and i s o l a t e d ;  s l i g h t l y  w r in k le d  ed g es in  o ld  
c o lo n ie s ;  m o is t  and  g l i s t e n i n g .
E .  O rganism ; 
C u l tu r e  s
sm a ll  g ra m -n e g a tie e  r o d ;  s l i g h t l y  m o t i l e ,  
a c id  and  s l i g h t  g a s  i n  d e x tr o s e  i n  48  h o u r s ;  a c id  and  g a s  
i n  m annose and s u c r o s e ;  p o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e ;  l i tm u s  m ilk  
n e g a t iv e  in  48 h ou rs#  s l i g h t l y  a c id  in  72 h o u r s .  I n f u n .  
l i q u e f .  g e l a t i n .
35.
S o u rce  % u r i n a l
C olony  t sm ooth, iv e t, sh in y
M.. O rganism ; v e ry  sm a ll g ram ^nega tIve  ro d s ;  non<*m otlle.
C u l tu r e  t a c id  an d  s l i g h t  g a s  in  d e x t r o s e ;  a d d  an d  g as  In  m annose;
a c id  and s l i g h t  g a s  In  s u c ro se ;  a c id  and s l i g h t  c o a g . in
In  l i tm u s  m ilk  in  24 h o u rs ;  in  48 h o u rs  a  r e d  sed im en t 
s e t t l e s .  P o s i t i v e  n i t r a t e ;  v e ry  good s t r a t i f o r m  t o  In fu n d . 
l i q u e f .  o f  g e l a t i n .
S o u rce  t h o r s e  m anure.
C olony  ; ro u n d , sm ooth, b lu e -g re e n  and o p a le s c e n t .
V u lg . O rganism ; s m a l l ,  g ra m -n e g a tiv e  ro d ;  v e ry  m o t i l e .
C u l tu r e  ; a c id  an d  g a s  in d e x t r o s e ;  a o ld  s u c ro s e ;  a c id  and r e d u c t io n  
i n  l i tm u s  m ilk ;  p o s i t iv e  n i t r a t e ;  p o s i t i v e  T re e c e .
C olony  ; sm ooth, t h i n .
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